
Prices 
us show you the new 

paper~ roday 

Milbourns' 
Drug Store 

1937 1 Vi Ton Ford Trucl> 
Chassis, Cab, Dual 'Vhee)s 

1937 Dodge Sedan, radio anCI 
heater 

'1937 DeLuxe Plymouth Four
Door Trunk Sedan 

1936 DeSoto Four-Door Trunk 

Pa:,.-ro1l 
L F Baldwin (fees) 
Eaton Lumber Co. {doors) 
Webster & SC"!l5 (supplies) 
Mich Bell Tel Co (rentals) 
Dromelmg & Pettit (hdwe) 

The 

3.35 
18.42 
45 20 
4 08 
2 14 

The 
Ledge are seeking all 
damages frOJll the Consumers 
Power Co, as the aftermath of 
the gas exploSlon that occurred m 
the basement of their home two 
years ago. Mrs. Russell threw 
waste paper into t:hc furnace \\hen 
the explosion occurred, eaused by 
gas that seeped into the cenar 
from a break 1n the h1gh pressure 
gas main under the pavement 1n 

front of the house. She spent 
three months m a Lansing ihos-

School Closed---'School wns clos
ed last Wednesday noon, :March 1, 
because of the flu epidemic which 
has recently been sweepmg the 
country. School opened again on 
Monday morning and although the 
ep1dem1c hasn't been completely 
curbed, man) more students are m 
school than last week. 

Honor Society-The Honor so
ciety members from the Jumor 
class have been selcctcJ Their 

The fourth grade are makmg 
books for geography. They call 
these books "Children of D1ffet
ent Lands. 

.. 
Your New 

Science Corner 
'What insects are of use to mnn 'l 
Of all the thousands of insects 

on the earth only a few are of 
use to man. These are the silk-

get along very well without the 
others A few insects fi.3 for ex
ample the 'lady bug' are useful to 
us but onl~ because they destroy 
other msects which are hamnflll to 
us 

Central Onondaga J 

Leon Gra\•es h:i.s been on the 
sick hst the last few days. 

Leo Doxtador, wife and son, 
Roley were Sunday Ylsitors at 
Harry Doxtador's. 

Homer Frasher and fam1Jv of 
Jackson were Sunda.y VJsit;rs at 
Leon Graves home. 

)Ir Townsend 1s getting ready 
to farm, he has bought hun a new 
tractor and plows. 

The last week's thaw gave our 
road man quite a lot of work nu: 
ing up holes. 

The !\Ian Without Friends 
"De man dal ain't got no friends,'' 

said Uncle Eben, "hab one conso1a
tion; he doesn't get no tips on boss 
races.'' 

Much Carbon in Breatb 
Eac:b one of us breathes out suf

fiClent carbon to make a d1amond 
of 100 o::arats every bour 

E. R. Journal - $1.50 a Year 
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Not Strong Doors 
Marble Floors 
and Glum Faces 

Nobody invented the bank. It just 
grew. Like the home, the school 
and other institutions, the bank 
came along to supply a commun
ity need. 

This bank provides a s.'lfe place to 
invest surplus funds and protect 
valuables. It is a GibraJtar of fi· 
nancial strength for the common· 
ity. 

Those in need of ready cash come 
to this institution for assistance. 
Banking is a vital community 
service and we enjoy conducting 
this service for Eaton Rapids and 
SUlTG'JDding territory. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

SPRING 1 

DRESS 
For Lively Spring Wardrobes! 

ls Here! 

New· Untrimmed Coats 

Fully 

Lined! 

Sizes 

12-46 

J~. 

• 

'75th Year; No. 11 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
To Visit Home 

Bert T opliff 
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Worthwhile Inipressions 

Time Tears On!--
In the admnnsttation bmldmg of the Ke»': York World's 

Farr hangs a Slh,'11 \\ h1ch I eddS • r1n1(1 Tears On"' Pet haps 1t 

is because that :;)lgn st1n111lates an increased \VOI ~1ng tempo 
that the construction of the great fau ,3 1 ,or1:'.s ah~ad of 

DUCK SOUP 
(By Slug) 

Fiord Fowler, 

Forty Years 
: H Ilamse, 1"' t\1e fir"t c-ount •• 

What about law enforcement on 
our streets and highways'? Do the 
drunks in your community get by 
y,.1th a smalJ fine, and are they al
lowed to go back on the ~dds and 
repeat theh~ Dffense? 

It Behooves every f'ttizen who 
travels on our highways and who 
obeys th.c traffic laws to investi
gate this. 

Fudng tickets is a.s bad a v10la
t10n of decency and courtesy as the 
crime 1tseli Spmeless enforce-

fu1ms 
Typhoid fetr·er may also be cur

ried m nulk from a handler on the 
datr> farm who is nut a1vare that 
he is ehm1nating the typhoid 

the hrghv•a• germs through the- 1ul1-. supply' 

GO STRAIGHT 
THROUGH THE 
LARRO WAY 

Check uP on this pomt and re· There I, no ''a' to make ab~olute
member - "It's Smart to Drive 1': c;ure that r~\\ nulk will nc•er 
c~aefullJ:." contain the germs of typhoid 1111!~~~-j~jll~M~ 
~- fe\el. Such an outbreak occurred 

Health Department fin :>Iuskegon last year where 48 
--- cases of t~ 1>ho1d fe\er were traced 

{G C. Stuck}, )I D., Director) to one dairv where a t)'"'"-phOid car-
1 At a meetmg of the Charlotte ner was worldng. 

City Coundl recently a ri.Iilk or- A milker may think he bas an J 

dmance for the City of Charlotte trCinal"V' cold when /.ea'lly it is 
was discussed.. At that time the septic sore throat, he may then 
following pomts were brought out. infect the nu1k supply directly or 

.Milk has been called the most he mav infect the cow's udder 
nearl:y perfect food. It is the chief durmg. the 1nilk1ng proces~. An I 
form of energ), the equivalent outbreak ot septic sore throat was 
energy value in the iorm of cer- traced to one dairy in Calhoun 
tarn other v;,dely used foods is count~ recently One child <lied of 
more expensive It is a good the disease dunng this epidemic.' 
muscle builder and tt is good for In this CPSe even tf Hie health of
the formation of teeth and bone as f1cer had required the exnmmationi 
it contains plenty of lime. Every· of every milker's throat every day 
thing should be done to encournge and C\"ery cow's udder every day I 
the use of more milk and ntllk he would not have done awny "\\'1th 1 

products. It 1s an excellent food the danger because by the time 
but it can be dangerous if not the report had come back from the I 
properly safeguarded. laboratorr some of the milk would 

It is unfortunate that milk is ha\e been consumed. Again there 
also a good food for certm.n types 1s no way in which a dairy1nan can I 
of disease organi.:;ms such as guarantee that septic sore lhruat 

sore ad through raw 1 

••• !hon c;hcr.ge to Larro Eg11 
Mash, the pullet !ilrowar, lo 9Jm• 
plete their development. Feed 
with grains in open hoppcn to 
maturil'f• 

A. M. Smith Co. 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

Phone 94 

• 

Be 
ONLY 
C:A.R 

1111arils price Witk tllese fUalityfeatures 

l'OBB~8 

'f 

Bit; NATIONWIDE PRIZE &ONTEST I 

A eAR A OAV ti/VEN AWAY 
6nRV OAV IN MAReH I 

So THAT motorists from coast to coast may know 
what a sensational value the new Olds Sixty offers 

at pnces right square down tn the low.price field, 
Oldsmobile is stagmg a great nationwide prize c::on· 
test all through MarclL Olds is giving away a car a 
day every day from March 1 to March 31, inclusive. 
The prizes are b1g1 roomy, 90 H. F. Olds Sixty 
Two·Door Sedans with wide-vision Bodies by Fisher, 

•NT•R NOW! YOU MAV WIN AN 
01.0S "60" :l·DOOR SEOAN I 

It's the easiest, simplest contest ever. You incur no 
obligation whatever. What you do is take a tnaJ drive 
in en Olds Stxty-and fill out an Oi!idal Entry 
Blank. Don't delay) Enter this thrilling cr;ntest today! 

COME IN l'OR OFl'ICIA€ RULE$ 
AND ENTRY Bl.~NK 

126 N Main PhoJ1e 99 

. . 

c ~l~N IR~I~ L. "' . , u~..,., 

Friday, Saturday, March 17, 18 
J\latinee Sat<in'ay, 2·30 p. m. 

Tom Sawyer Detective 
Sun., Mon., Tues., March 19, 20, 21 

WASTE1VL 

DUPLICATION 

OR 

UNITED EFFORT 
SUPPOSE the Michigan Bell Telephone Cum• 

pany maintamed its own separate research 

]uboratory in which to develop improvements 

in telephone service. And suppose each of 

the other 23 telephone companies of the Bell 

System did the same. 

All these lahoratoriee probably would he 

trying to solve the eame problems; this would 

be wasteful duplication of effort nnd expense 

.nch would increase the cost of your tele-

phone service. 

In the Bell Syatem, Bell Telephone Lahora· 

tories does the research wo1·k for all. Each 

company pays only a. fraction oI the cost, but 

gets full benefit of a rei=;earch program that no · 

one company coul<l affo1 d to mn1nt11in. 

This economy is one oI the advantages 0£ 
our membc1ship in the Bell System. It i!I an 

important 1cason why all America, including 

you in l\fichigan, enjoys the best, most reason· 

ably priced telephone service in the world. 

MICHIGAN @ BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

• You are cord1all) mvi1ed io visit t1ie Bell System 
e:dnbit at the Golden Gate lnlenrntional ExpoHtwn, 

San Francisco, C11lifanua. 

" h FARMALL'S the 8 t Bet ••• and 
Sure, t e the "'D_rite, too!ll 

You Know They've Cut ~-

• 
SIXThEN YEARS have passed since 

the original FARMALL first took 
its place on the farms of America. 

In those sixteen years t}J.e FARMALL 
System has revolutionized tractor de• 
sign and farming methods. It was 
natural that many 9£ the manufacturers 
during this period should also begin 
to build tractors of the FARMALL "1P•· 
They had to-farmers themselves settled 
that by demanding FARMALLS. 

No Other Tractor Brinss You 
All of These Features= 

1-Patr:nted 1utomatic 

steering-wheel cultlvatcl' 
gang thlft. Clean cross cul .. 

livaticn at 4 miles 1n hour. 



Lawrence Homing, :Minister 
The Wilson -;c;fieid sugar bush fr'Irs. Ray E. Whitney, Supt. 

was tapped last week and they Residence, 218 E. Holmes St. 
made two gallons of syrup. .Eaton Rapids. Phona 115 

l\Ir. and ~Irs. Chas. 'Voliord .and 10:30 a. m. - Church school. 
son John have moved from the 11 ·30 a. m. - Morning worship 
Fred ~Ic)lanus pince to the Guy Senrlon, "\Vbat Shall We Tlunk of 
Post farm in Boody disrr1ct. Glad the Wor1d." 

For Rent, Wanted, Lost and 
Miscellaneous 

Column 
they are not far a.way but it takes j Tius sermon is the fourt'1 of the 

LINERS - in liner cQlumn, 2c per I T E D f Your John from our school, he "';n be gtL~0nnten sencs of Rethmkmg Rclt-
w~rd first ~ert~on; le per word II WA N Your neighbor 15 a crook! h greatly misseci as he al;i,ays kept 
mu.bsequent mserbons. • uetghbor is a snoop' Your neig - a lively interest stirred up among Friday Afternoon - Girl Scouts 

I 
bor is a grouch and lazy beyond a the }oungsters. meeting- at the school building 

C:.4.RD OF THANKS - 50c. Obit- D d St k bum. He cheats you, he curses you, Delos Strayer, West Hiamlin, . 
-.aries, minimum $1.0a over 100 ea OC he makes you mad clear to >·our started to the home of his grand- BAPTIST CHURCH 
words, !fzc per word. ~oes by the way he dodg~~-tnd father Waterbury, Wednesday to Ernest A Kelf'Jrd, ?1-Iim~ter 

RIDfOVED PROJ\1P'PL Y ucks, h1s share of responst 1 Ity help empty sap 1ia1ls As he round- 10 _:30 a. '!11· - P.lorn1ng wo~h~. 
You KNOW your neighbor - or ed the bend by the ¥lalter Post Lenten senes, "Christ and Life s 

HORSE~ CATTLE, HOGS 
and SHEEP 

Phone Mason No. 25, Collect 

DO YOU? farm his motorbike struck soft Dooms" (Amos) 
You ren;ember the day he prom ravel d ·u ed off the road 11:30 a, m. ~ Church ::.chool 

1sed to give you a 4uarter as a g ~n J mp '1 .'J 

h 
crashed Into a fence post, breakmg1 3 ... 0 p. m. - B.Y.P U. service. 

rlonat10n to t at cause you were t . k Stra w I 7:30 p. m. ~ Evening worship. 
::.ponsorm and you remember he 1 m two. Youn yer asl 

REBUILT GENERATORS - For M1"llenbach Bros. ~ever dil You know you would knocked breathless, right side ofl I~ormal, happy bme. Transporta-
.aaiie. Get our prices on exchanges. d hi 1 k h , face badly bruis~d and scratched, hon provided for those who ask. 

ch 
. never o a t ng 1 e t at, yoJ I Tuesd 7·30 Seni r 

A1so rebuilt STARTERS. S wied have never forgotten in your life j with cuts on nose and mouth, back ay . P· m. -
0 

Garage. • ltf I ~ h d v and neck injured ;'.\lartin Closson chmr practice at the parsonage. 

M 
any promise you ave ma e. Lour · 1 N th ch f • iscellaneous record is absolutely perfect, not saw him jus,.t •as he had craShed, I I ote e nnge o evening. . 

USED AUTO PARTS - For sale. --- a smgle slip in all the years of helped him into the house where ~ednesday 4:00 'P· m. - Jumor 
Also Junk Bought. Fred Doxtuder, dUlLDINGS :MOVED - "The your hfe. So because you are per- he was given first aid treatment. chorr practice at the parsonage 
& Sons, Kinne•·ville. 22tfc ~vorld Moves - So Does Raymer." feet you have a right to expect that ·Motor bike was warped and head- Thursday 7•30 - Bible study and 

. €a ton Rapids. Phone 289. {12-ltfc) he .._,n be perfect too Once he light smashed, but still In running Devotrnnal.B at Mrs. Bert Hall's. 
CHICKS! CHIC.h..S! Ready now. didn't come across, so o~ce and for conditwn. By late afternoon he V{e a.re receivrng a number of 
Barred Rocks for broilers and early NOTICE - Parties owmg ac- all he 19 a crook-or IS HE? was feeling better and finished• app11catlons !or bap~1si:'1 for ~~
layers. Certifred Leghorns. Record counts to the Ua.Fever & Mmm.e And he snapped at you across trip to his ~nd.father'.s, accom-1 er. Any persons \\'lsh1ng. to JOm 
of performance breeders. Write or hardware please call at my home the fence the other monung, his panted by Miss Clara Love. the church should give theLr naines 
"risit LOWDEN FARMS, Rives and settle, or leave at the Lion tone was sharp, his Vi'Ord.S were -.--~ • to the pnstor or one of.the ~eacons.I 
Junction

1 
Mich. Location, Henrretta Hardware H C :Minnie, 711 S . .short clipped and stm,gy. His tern- Krught D1str1ct The Sunday scho?l 1s doing un-

(Pleasant Lake.) 2tfl l'ilain., Ea.ton Rapids. per was bad, very bad and you- --;-- ?sually_good work Just now There 
\ E T A • It has never been your wealrness to :\Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Hausch are IS !3Il mflux of new members of 

!HY HOME - 1104 Water street, I DA AhN AYL?R H TCHER'Y -d feel grouchy before breakfast As the p!'i:rents of a daughter, born high school age. The finances of 

• • 

We have been appointed exclusive agents for-

"Jungs" Foot Aids 
Which i ,elude a full line of Foot Remedies, includ
ing remedies for-

I I 
Ingrown Toe Nails 
Damp, Odorous Feet 
Dry, Burning Feet 
Run Over Shoes and 

~ooked Heels 
Weak .i\nk!es 
Severe Pains 
Aches, Callouses 
Crooked Toes 
Ugly Joints 

Also FUTURO ABDOl\IlNAL BRACES 
for comfort, healthful and effective sup
port ----------------------- ONLY 

Just received a large assortment of Costume 
Jewelry, priced very reasonable 

Blackmore' s 
DRUGSTORE f l . l din xt lot.s F v not er years expenence an . irwle.rch l(}th th Su d ch 1 be. 

o: sa e, inc u g e ra . t. e I special selection of breedin stock regularly as day iollo\VS night you • - e n ay s oo are mg 
rooms, bath, completely modem, big . bl t ff g belt awake with a smile on your face r:U.frs.rJohn Durree was at Mason pla.eed on a sound bastS, thanks to 

·r· f h b 1 matings ena es us o o er er ' Th d · h d ht Rall i••••••••••••••••••••••••••.jl 1acr1 1ce or cas or su stantia CHICK and PULLET values than a twink~e in your eye and joyous urs :ay. to VLSit er aug .er1 Gerald Gillett. y to support 
down-payment and terms. H. M. e-ver before. Order early; get dis- feelmg m yo~r heart that makes Mrs Ferns Strickland, and family. your officers. 
Hurd. Phone 140. 5tf\ t WA.NTED-T k 1 ds f you want to sm..,. your good morn- Mrs. Lenore Swan attended the ----<~---

co~nt. ·R t • 
1 

S rue 0~ 5~ ing to every pa~ser by. From the county institute at Charlotte Wed- Pll..GRIM HOLINES8 
l1ARE COLT - For sale. Corrung po ~ oe.s "" gu e ' p;nngpo · · 1 day you were boril rou have been m nesday. West Knight Street 
two years oW, Percheron bred. $75.1 CHICKS FROM RAY WILL PAY good humor and smce you h_ave . ~I~s. Che.st?r Smith attended a T. ?tI. Fast, Pastor 
Floyd Raymer. Phone 289. 7tf THEIR w AY IN 1939. Buy and be and }'our neighbor has not, He is a district meeting of Home Econ- 1 

HAY_ For sale. First cutting con·dnced. Leghorns, Barred Rocks Grouch, or IS HE~ omic leaders rn Grand Rapids\ 
alfalfu.. Also field to let out for Whitu Rocks, Reds and \Vyan- Oh, there is no mistake about Tuesday. 
erops. One rrnle south, half mile dottes. Gull•ver's U.S. Approved it, your neighbor is a contemptible }fr. rand lt>Irs. l\laurice Abbey 
east; Eaton Rn..pids. p w. Taylor I Hatchen~. COAL-O[L and ELEC- cad. You know because every time ent.ertamed a fevo fnends at cards 

9
_
12

p TRICITY BroodeTS, chick feeders }OU ml!llsure his life along side of Saturday night. 
and water foWltams. 401 State your ov.-n, the pc.fectlon of your .Mrs. Hallie Bmcey is in Char-

Ready-built CH IC K and H O G street. Phone 285. Stf arh1evement makes the imperfec- latte with her s1ster-m law, 'Mrs. 
BROODERS, for sale. J..ake cot- tion of his stand out like the light Sarah \VardeU, who 1s ill. 
tages, small homes, for less tlIBn JOHNSON'S. - If it. is Plumbing, In the hand of the statue of Lib- !Mr. and ~Irs. Kenneth Ph1ll1ps of 
m'aterial costs. Easy berms. Harold Pumps, H-eating, Air-Conditioning erty--or DOES IT? J.ackson and ~Ir.s. Howard Rouse 
Cole, R. No. 1, Charlotte. Potter- or Automatic Heating. {9tf p 1940) Your NEIGHBOR. this man or visited their parents Tuesday. 
Ti~le, phone. 9·1lp this woman in whom you can see 

, -:p so man}• flaws, that to you he or 

·CLOVERSEED - Choice June, ID d Al• ' sbe appears as almost a complete 
ff\!e from carrots and buckhorn, ea or 1ve 
:for sa11}. L. W. Ford, RD 4. 10-llp • 

OWVERSEED - Mammoth and 
sale. Glen 

10-12p 
----<>---

Farm Animals 
Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone collect to--

Foote & Custer 
Phone 10 .Eaton Rapids 

Central Dead Stock Co. 

Smith District 

Mrs. Albert J. Isbell, Supt. c 
9:15 a. m •. - Church schoo1. AR s 

se1!~~,fi.-,:~w s:!~r;: ;.~~i~f 
Our World 1" Solo, "Like As al~ Father Piti,eth His Children/' by 
l>lrs. Hovis. 

This is the fourth sermon in the 
Lenten series on Rethinkng Re- 1937 1 ~ Toh Ford Truck 
ligion. Chassis, Cab, Diial Wheels 

!Monday p. m. - The Girl scouts 1937 Dodge 4.Door_ Sedan, 16000 

Fresh Meats-Groceries 
MARCH 17 to l\IARCH 24 

SHRIMP, Premier -------------- 15c can, 2 for 29c 
CORN, Premier, Whole Kernel ---------- 2 cans 25c 
DATE NUT BREAD, Dromedary _______ per can 15c 

Peas, Yacht Club, fancy can IOc 
SOUP, VanCamp's ------~------------- 3 cans 25c 

(Tall Can, Tomato or Vegetable) 

PEACHES, Premier -------------- No. 2% can 19c 
(Halves, heavy syrup) 

GINGER SNAPS ---------- lOc pound, 3 pounds 25c 
MUSHROOMS, Pieces and Stems, 2 oz. ran __ 3 for 25c 
OLIVES, Stuffed ----------- tall 3% oz. bottle 15c 
APPLE BUTI'ER ------------- 38 oz. quart jar 18c 

For Friday and Saturday 
Jack Fro1t 4-X Sugar .. 2 packages l5c 
Cheese . . . . . .. , .. _ . . . ner pound l 9c 
Pineapple, No. 2 can .... · .... 2 for 29c 

(Crushed, Fresh Style, No. 2 clln} 

Blue Bird Flour sack 49c 
French White Lily ......... sack 69c 

.. Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 

Knapp & Twichell 
PHONE 82 FREE DELIVERY 

- --------

MIRRO SALE 
- Approved by -

Good Housekeeping Institute 

The Finest Alu1ninum 
3-Pc. All-Round Pan Set Regular $1.45 

Special .$1.00 
Square Egg Poacher~ Regular $1.50 

Special $1.19 
. ' 

3-Pc. Pan Set, self m(lasuring Reg: $2.00 

Special $ f .49 

,. . ~ 

USED 
·CARS 

" The Rebekah club will meet with . emem r - ou receive a ree ~~ ~ · -~ l 
. ' I \' .R be .. y . f 1·-~----~~'"'""''": 

- ltrfrs. Alice Blocher, 440 ,_lincnja - - theatre ticket if you pay your su~ 1 
• ~- • 

1 

• """', ';} -- I street, Friday, ~larch 17. . , __ scription any time during Mai;?. • MOULD ·YOUR· INSTEP '~ 
~Ir. and .Mrs. Basil Chaffin spent lwfrs. Gladys Ball. of Lansmg \ Tuesday, 3:00 p. m. - Regular 

last Thursday afternoon ll\ Jiack· 1 spent a few days this week with m~ting of New Idea club Ga baridi·ne· ·' 
son. :Mrs. Earl Haite and attended the t 19 30 in 

I i\{rs Ella VanDeusen 13 report· a ...... • 
. Work m two degrees will be 1 Goodwill card party. · · 

Why not buy 1939 licenses 
for a Better Used Car? We 
have the best ones in town. 
Come in and look them 
over. 
1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor 

heater 
1937 Ford Tudor, radio 

heater 
1937 Ford Tudor 
1937 Ford Tudor 

60 motor 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 

radio, heater 
1936 Ford Tudor 
1934 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
1933 Ford Tudor 
1932 Ford Fordor 
1930 Chrysler Sedan, full 

year plates 
Seveml Cheaper Cars 

Essex, Model A Fords 
Studeb!!ker, Chevrolet 

• J 1 d t th ~1 I ec:l ~enousl.y ill at her farm home The Past Matrons club met last 
g1-ven m Bue 0 ge r:.1 e • asonic Mrs. M .. M. Stewart of Jackson Thursda evenin with 1Irs. Ada 
temple Monday evening f - th ek I ~Ir. and Mrs. Bert Bunker \ISJted s· , f dg rt I h nd I • spent the orepart or e ...e . 1mpson or esse un.c a 

\Ir and Mrs. Robert Squires of with her son and daughter, :Mr. r relatives tn Kalamo and Charlot!je, four tables Of bridge. :Mrs. Theo I 
Lan.sing spent Sunday here with .and 1\lrs. Clayton Stewart. Tuesda~. · :Maupm r~e1ved high seoTe, Mrii. 
Mr and Mrs Basil Chaffin. I Lewis Catt, low, and Mrs. John 

1 

· · Kathryn Sqmres, daughter of :\itss 1lary 1'.lartenbur~ attend~d Alt galloping pri2e. \ 
Mr.I and MI'S Jethn Wells were !l.lr. and 11rs. John Squires of the the Paderewsk1 ~oncert m Detroit,\ 

supper guests of Mr and Mrs.\VFW rpad, celehrated her tenth Wednesday cverung. About fifty attended the Mac- " 

I 
Robert Squires, Tuesdav evenmg, buthdn.y t!aTC'b 11 with a party Ed d Be ti . f re ·s cabee card party last Thursday ~ 

. ' war n ev o '""a~ovi- Odd FU h 11 M II in Lansing. attended h;,; ten little girl fnends, d h' t ~frs D ~h felt {:venmg1 nt e ow a · TS. 
. from two till four She received I ite is sis er, • ·. an 11 George VanDenDr1esche received 

Mrs. Walter Abrams of Grand ft · b f the a few days last week. high Mrs Chas LaFe\•er lo\V for 

Led 
"ted h th r M s muny g1 s m remem ranee o , . . ge v1st er mo e • ~ r · occasion. I Our swan have returg.ed from the women, Verle Reuhlc high for 

John \Velis, and other relatives, their wmter sojourn and are again 1 the men and Mr. llcCaffrey law. 
last Thursday 1'he auction sale held at the makir.g their home uround the frlrs. Verle Reuhle was awarded a 

The CJ:!arlesworth Ladies' Aid !tobt. Kirb7{ farm last Wednesday\ island. prize for bonging the most guests. I 
t U t t th re lar • is reported to be one of the la-rgest 1 In a guessmg contest l\Irs Anna i. 

socie Y WI h meeh nh We d gud \auctions held rn this locality m al A baby daughter, Donna Bertha, Corbin ws.s awarded the prize. The ~ 
time at t e c urc e nes ay bo 'I d '! Ern t · ' d '!a h 23 f d" long time. Also the largest .crowd, was m to IL• r. an ~1 rs. es next party v,.,11 be hcl i1 re , 
March 22, or mner. for some tlme, was rn -attendance. Hausch, Thursday, .March 9, at at the same place. Prizes Wlll bell 

Mrs. Abee Gunnell returned to 1 The farm eqmpment of the late\ Ruth Love home. giv~n for onnging the most guests 
her work in th~ Journal office l\Jr Kirby was said to be most Dr James B. Bradley has re- again. Ref~ served. 
i'.1onday o.fter bemg . eonfmed to complete turned home frorrc the Lansing DON'T FORGET the Pancake 
her home last week with the flu Hom..,.r Frazier, of Eaton Rapids,] hospital much improved, since his Supper, Ji!. E. Church, Friday,\ 

Rev. John Bunker was called to was elected president of the Delta nasal hemorrhage last week. (}larch 17 , (Lllc) 

Detrott Monday to officiate at a Sigma Phi fraternity of Albion h \ft Sprmg, accordin~ to aut onty 78% C ty f 
funeral. From Detroit he went to college at the Monday mght found in lmanacs and ralcndars 

0 oun . armer I 
Camp Chesterfieh.1, ind., for a l;wu me~tm·g held at :he Delta Sigma w111 be us:ered in next \Vednesda; Sign AAA Programl 
weeks' engagement. Pht house. Frazier attend~ the I morning, :March 22, at .seven ---

. . . , Founder's Day banquet he1d in De- o'clock A complete canvass of the 3988 
J.~rns Winifred. Brow~1 cLty hb- t;roit oat the Recess club in the · farmers who operate farms in Ea-

library woTrk at the New I eafclh I R ~ t th ff t that Mr. and ntrs. H9roW Owen, fell of them 1 ntend to participate m 
·March 7. he next meetmg o t e epon.s are o e e ec 1 .d . tt' h f ir 

Soft as a glove is this smooth-fitting gab
ardine stepin, and the strip of elastic goring 
will mould the whole shoe firmly to the 
contour of your foot. It comes in black wool 
"abardine with sparkling patent leather trim, 
~r in a rich blue gabardine with gleaming calf. 
On a high but comfortable heel, and a ·round 
toed comfortable last for only $2.48 And 
othe'r smart styles at the same low price. 

Sketched from 
stock. Ask to see 
style 586 

r:inan, gave an interershngdtalk ~~ Fisher building. I Sharon, the sma:11 daughter of ton county shows that 78 percent 1 
·11 b •th 1I C B Cu h- Mr. nd .l\frs Carleton Duguid will I Fn ay mor::nrn~ .cu mg er ore- the 1939 A.A.A. program, ihr. 

club 'Wl. C e 7 t ~s-~1! · h 
21 

5 a b k to their home on S head, necesLtating sbtches to close Broadbent, chairman of the Eaton 

Beauty treatments Seem to do Th D d d to J kso G Lett h d committee announced this week. I om 1ngus e ugu1 s move . ac . n .MTS rover s as reLurne i'Thc mdicated artici tion for 
the least. for those whe need 'em after selling out their vanety home from Jackson where she has h . P. h pa t I most. b d h H t ts year 1s an e1g teen percen 

store a out a year an a a ago spent several weeks h~lpmg ~o increase over that of 1938" Mr. I SHOES "FITTER OF FEET" HO R 

man on ana s rec , iarc · :.~~t st~~et lfrom Ja.ckson, soon~ I the gash. County Agricultural Conservation I T M • 
"THE MIRACLE," Junior Play, It ts understood they will start an care for 'her father, Dand Harm 

1 
B db dd d ' I SIE Y 

f to h th h • d la "d roa ent a e . 
FORD SALES & SERVICE high school gym., i\farch 22, eight a~roi" ac ry ere upon eir ar- w 0 die st Fri ay. County and community Triple Al~~'fP"~~ 

Br.omeling 
& Foster 

o'clock. 25c, 3&c. Reserved seats at nva · .Mr. and Mrs. Brad.ford Johnson Committeemen have visited ap-
Blackmore's L-10 llc Oscar McAllister, who was taken and children of Detroit visited proximately 70% of the 3988 -'"---------------------~----- to Umvennt}' hospital, Ann Arbor, thcH" parents, iM:r. and Mrs. Ed. :farmers in the count}' during tbe1~~~~~.,,,~00~«...,y;,~~~~~-~-l!i-~~-iilllB. 

l.,t Wednesday for a major opern- Shaw, Sunday. MT. Shaw has been past few weeks and have returned, 

Shirts We Cater to Special Parties 

The BLUE GABLES 
Chicken - Steak Dinners 

-75c-
Served Home Style 

I twn, v;as to have been operated on ill the past two weeks 2178 signed farm plans to the 
1 j Tuesday but developed a cold county office. 

~ Tuesday morning and the opera- 1\Irs Ada Simpson attended al Individual farm plans were made 
I \ tion was postponed for several luncheon Wednesday at the Fisher out for every farm m the county. 
i days. Except for the cold his con- party rooms 1n Charlotte gtven by Each farm plan was ftlled out by 

i dition was reported as very good. the Bast High Priestesses of the a committeeman and the farmer 
White Shrme of Je~alem together. When the crops the farm-

The Tri-County Electric Coop- d d l th f I eratl~e, 1500 n1iles of transmisston An F..aton Rapids unit of the er mten e to P ant on e e.rm " · 
1 

C T C were determmed, the acreage ot 1 
J line, serving 3,5[}0 customers thru- ~'lattona 0.nsumers ax ommis- soil _ depleting crops checked 

I out this territory, stood the hard smn~ a natlonnl tax-study organ-1 with the acreage allotments for 1 

test of the sleet storm of Sunday lzat10n of women, will be headed th d th .1 c '!di I 
I 

. . ose crops, an e soi -uu1 ng I 
at Grace Church Corners. Phone 237 F 4 a In their entire system n?t one pole by Mrs. Ada iM. Simpson, lt was I goals established, "the farmer sign- i 

;,___________________________ )vas do~. Sen:1ce was 1n:errupted I announced today. ed his farm plan as his indication' 

w~en :heir mam fe~der hnes, car-1 Miss Bertha McAlli:;ter of Ma.- that he would cooperate with t.he l 
~~ rymg 1-8 inches of ice, broke Ser- rme City spent the week end here provisions of the program. His

1 0 

Between Eaton Rapids and Lansing, un M-9 

~ I \'lee, however• ~vas completely re-1 with her mother, Mrs. Oscar Mc- signature was also his request for\ • B u TL E R's ~I stored IVlthm 1);. hours. Allister and. called on her father,! an inspection of his farm dunng',. 
John H. Healy, 47 year-s old, a ~car Mc~"-lh.ster, at the Umver- the summer I 

~ lmotypo operator employed for the\ sit.y hosp1t.d m Ann Arbor • - I· 
$ past ho.•enty-fhe years on the1 i\Irs. Carrie Pierce of th~ Plams\ Girl Scout News j' 
f. Ii:tgham County News at ?via.son.\ road 1s takmg care of her grand- On March lS:the Scout£1 of . 
~~ died ~this home early last Fri~"lY children, Mable and Kenneth Flor-1 Troop Tl met at the home of Har-

1 l 
CHOICE BEEF ROASTS ------ii'------- pound 18c § mormng of ~neum• 1a, followmg\ mn at their home on South ?iiain net Canfield Jane Hansen won I 
CHOICE BEEF STEAK --------------- pound 23c ~ an attack of influenza. He n.ppar street, rn the absence of their par- 1 n~t pnze a beautiful pink 1wa-\ 
l\IUITON STEAK -------------------- pound 15c l e~tly was recovenng from the ents, l\!r. and Mrs E.G. Florian, I cinth, in ~he contest of mak;ng 
PURE PGRK SAUSAGE ------------- 2 pounds 29c disease, when he sudden!! beca.mel who are m California for a few\ words from "St Patrick's Day." I 
PURE HOME RENDERED LARD _____ 3 pounds 25c '~orse 1a:e Thursday night and I weeks. The week of March 13 to 17 " 

died wtthrn tl few hours · h ' • Townsend duh No. 1, met Mon-1 bemg ce\eb~n+r'rl as t e twenh;-

HEAD l.ETI'UCE, good and hard------ 3 heads 17c I The Clad Hand class of the!day e\•cnmg for a special social seventh anmve;san of Girl Sco.ut-1~ 
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES ------------peck 35c ~ Methodist Sunday school was en- e\ening of games at the Grange I mg. Sc~uts will continue weaungl ~ 
FANCY FRESH TOMATOES -------- 2 pounds 25c tertained at the home of ?ilrs. Geo. hall. The club will hold its next their uniforms thruout the week ! 
RHUBARB ------------------------ pound 9c Brown and daughtet' Peggy, South regular meetmg :Monday evening, ~ues are now due and must be I 
GREEN ONIONS ------------------ 3 bunches lOc Main street, for dinner last Fri- 1tiarch 20, with games and refresh- P?

1
d not lalet than Apnl 3. ~0 -1 

,,,..., ... ~ day evening Fourteen members rncnts fo1lowmg the bus1ness meet- mght. the follm\ mg girls were tn-1 
BEER and \VINE to Take Out - OPEN EVERY NIGHT ~l of the c\a.'>s of eighth grade girls\ing. vested as tenderfoot scouts· Car-

. ~ and the teacher, !Mrs. Dewey men Holcomb, Yvonne Kettler, 
~~\Clark, !lat down to a delicious! The Harriet Chapman :Memonal Jeanne VanArk, Mable Flonan. j 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 212 ~,,., meal ~erved from a table beauti- hospital was host to the Eaton I Carmen passed the compass re-; 
.~~~~~~~~".::'.::~~~~~~'(}~ fully decorated with jonquils and Cnunty Medical society Thursday I quirement for the second . class 
- ------ ferns Contests .and games were I £::verung, :i\lurch 16, when a seven Le!"t; Jeanne, bed making, and I 

enjoy.ed. 

1

1 o'clock dinne~ ,-..;,ls served and a Von~a Eckard1 thrift, se'1."1ng and 1 

most interestmg program, mclud- 1 cooking. I 
Mr. and Mrs Herman J. Bullen ing Dr. "\Veils Thoms, on furlough 1 Next week's meetmg mil be held ii 

of Au.rebus returned from a trip from his Asiatic slation, who talk-1 at the home of Suzanne L1ttlef1eld, 
~ .,ttt.§ ~ "' to Califonua Wednesday after-I' ect on "i\led1cal Practice -in Arabia" where the girl!'l plan to tell riddles i' 

~~ ~~ noon, stopping at the Journal office \Vhich was much enjoyed by the ---~---- -~ 
rfl1 J1~· to report on a vtsit they made members and gue:-.b I \V11cn Twa Quel'n Bees Rule [~ 

• Al§• Harold Collins
1 

son of Bert Col1ins, Th J b 1 f h B Bees will never have twu queens ll ,#J~ in Tuscon, Ariz lr'Ir. Collins is not l e ere ian t' ass 0 ~ e ap- rulmg m one hive-with one excep ! ~ 
only postmaster 1n that city but is' ~\st church held their soi:ial meet-I two When the colony of bees 1s too j 

/.&. also president of the Tuscon Live-I mg at the home o[ Miss Betty small to admit of swarming, and the I 
~ stOck associatmn which put on a1 Hunt Tuesdn~ e\ernng. Don Car- old queen bee ooes not ley m suffi ~ 

t f I h l 
.
1 

th I ter, E. A. Kelford and Her~rt cient numbers they will allow a ne\i; 1 1~, 
B ll th I dditi h .\!anAken were on games c01nm1t- queen to be hatched The dowager 
h u ens wer~ 

1 
er~ n a . on, le tee. 1 ThE! Hosle1-VanAken· classes queen and young queen are permit·, 

as. a specrn ty raising P0 _0

1

were guests Insh songs and Irish ted to rule together i' 

Special 
for 

"T'ailored 

Smoke Tone and 
Prrate Stripes 

The Newest m 
Dress Shirts 

-and-

$195 

Special 

Glover" 

Curved Armhole 
Improves Fit 

Tightness a.nd pull· 
Ing across the upper 
body is ellm.lnated 
by the deep curvi.nK 
or the armholes on 
Glover Shirts. Ther 
coutorm to the 
ehs.pe of the bod7. 

HATS 
for Easter 

All the New 
Pastel Shades 

-soft, light weights, 
sporty shapes - that 
gives a man that as
surance of being well 
dressed. 

John T. Alt •• ·and no car on earth. 
is bette:r engineered 

mos snccessu sow wne e . ' I 
pon.ies T?ey were ?1ost warm in gaines were followed by shamrock _ I 
their praises of tlus. young m~n ~ak~ and tee cream. Prize win- Rest Before Exercise • 
w_ho came :ir?m Aurelius tr-~ship ncr were. :Mrs. Earl ~er, Miss Rest taken before physical exer· ] ALT SELLS GOOD CLOTHES 
h1ms~lf, hi.avmg adopted. Ar.izona Ph;:llis-We~nct-HITTvcy Twichell. tion 15 worth much more than rest, ~·~~~~~W""-'"-"""'~""~""-~"'°""""""""~'tr<.-,,,~9l~~~lc 
Jnly in i·ecent years as his home. ___ ,.,, taken after fp l1gue 

1'.ilr.- and Mrs Bert Bunker of -----------------------~----.,..,---
TREE RIPENED FLORIDA OR- Three Jlrulges entertained last -----------------------------·---------,_,,:, 
ANGES, 39c peck. Warehouse Sunday at a potluck dinner, fl.Ir. !' 

Super Food iMiarket. (Lllc) and Jl.Irs Lloyd A very and 1Irs. 
Jesse Williams of Lansing, Jack 

'i:miii![i~m~i!iiiJ~!jii![i[!iljRiley of Flint, Mr. and Mr:s. Dean Wl\'Uf\\JlfNM\\W%1}J}HfllW1\@l\!1£i@@J'J Avery1 l\frs. Mame Avery .and 
daughter Lola, Mr. and filrs. 
Arthur Bunker und family and Afr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cuckson and fam
ily. The occasion was in honor of 
the birthdays of 'Mr. Cuckson and Cleaners 
Dean Avery. 

The Eaton Rapids .cribbage team 
de:(eated the Leslie team Wednes~ 
day evening at the Masonic tem
ple, by two games. The next game 
will be played at Leslie Wednes
day evening, March 2~. '!11~ Eaton 
Rai)ids members are W. Scott. 

59c Munn, c:aptain1 Geo. ltedergcrber, 
John Alt, Dr. C. J. Winder, .Claxe 

35c Green;' Don Long, E. H. Edyvean, 
R. -W. Bloclonore, H: 0. :Mohr' 
mann: ~Ralph .Chadwick; ;: Martin' 
Hansen' an~ T. B. TrUe.: "~·,' t, ·.-

OUTLOOK for SPRING! 
Look Out of Windows That Axe 

Pleasant and Lovely! 



-- 11' 
DirectorY, II 

DR. W. L. HURD 
Dentist 

Office 0 -ver Britten's Gift Sho"P 
Phone 179F2 

B. S. DeGOLIA 
Insurance 

Fi~. Aut.omobile, Windstorm end 
Plate Glass. I represent only tb• 
best and most reliable companies. 
See me before you take out • 

policy 

". - "' 

. Th~Ea~~~ Rapl~~,I.;'~i.J..'Eaton Ra;ids,~~nchi~an;:~llirail.7;\i939:. · 
·and say that ram a ;ltfaon nnd duly be iilacii; ~~ now or hareifter p;o~ I;' ·' ·West Hamlin ·1 !lirs. ~ •. 
~!'tl!~~Lg:c~rr o~ them~!tf~~n~~ vided. by law; nominations foJ: all - , ,and 1'Irs. Te~ 

u.nd state uf Michigan; that other said· judicial offices s1lall be t1i.0 son, Saturday. ' , - ' · ' 
'iiiY"'POstofClce a.ddi-ess ,;; No. _street made at. non-partisan primary and I The ConsU.mers Power Co. have 
Mil' n~ ~Q~D[egiste~~dOii..s-r:l:i ~\~~to: elections. This section is declared 
therein 11.nd 1 am voting by absent. to be self-executing. Except as in has .mo\'ed th,e~e. . 11otes set for Henry 'Barlells nnd 

FlNAL ADMINISTRATION vfe~~n~~~o£~ a~el~~~~~0~\~~ (Tlrlm:O.~ the constitution other•~;se provid- Chas. Linefly and wife spent Fri-I Tom Williams's tenant house. 
ACCOUNT ~f '103 which ballot accom- ed, all primary election and c1e.c- day with Mr. and 11-Irs. John Cole-. Chas. Lind1y and wife called on 

STATE OF MICHIGAN the Pro-\ tianies 't...1lls alfidn.vit. tha_t 1 make th!~ tion laws including Jaw:: pertain- stock on the Clinton road. 1 Mr. and· •Mrs. Melvin Hadley last 
bate Court !or the co'unty of j~~~v:t r~~~t~t~lo~ur~~n °!tc~~i.ufn ing to pa:M.isan primaries anCl.· elec- Erving Harshey, Vera Egan imd W~dnesday. Mr. Hadley is some 
Eaton. acco1dn.nce with the stn.tute, that 1 1 bl Ro"e Smith are ill. Otber are re-1 better, able to sit up D. art of the 

At a session o( said Court, held make th"' following st.ltemf'nt:;_1 ln tions, shall, so far as app ica e, "' 
at the Prob~te O!fice in the City of ctf;~p\~~~ w!t~g!he' Mlchli;u.n; lft:~~ govern primary elections and elec- covering from the flu. • time. ~ 
Charlotte, in said county, on the :Birthplace_. Date 0 r ne.turnli- tions hereunder. Mr. and MrS. Clyde Peck Gnd I l\hss Jean Snoke '.vas home from 
1st day o! J\.Iarch A. D. 1939. w.Uon__ I !urtller swear or altlrm Nom.ination petitions for candi- father, Sam Peck, attended the Mason school with her pe.rcnts 

H I C 
" L hl' thB.t the answers fiven to the above I t' I f S ' , t '!rs M1'na h k d Present: on. on . iu.c aug tn,, questions coucemlng my qna11nca.tkms dates at any primary e ec 10n iere- funera1 o ams s1s er, 11t - over t e wee en . 

Judge of Probate. as an elector nre t.rUe nnd correct tf' under in form as designated by Nash, in Charlotte, Saturday. .Miss Beatrice Kikenda11 led tne 
In the Matter of the Estate of the ~st or mY knowlcdg~!. the s~cretary of state, shall be fil- Allan Halsey is doing chores -for Epworth League meeting Sunday 

ELTON D. SPEARS Taken. 6ub~crtbed and sV.'Orn to be~ ed at least thirty-five days before En"1ng ~arshey while he is sick. evening. 
Deceased . . fore me tht!9 _day of_, 193"SfgneJ such primary electiqn1 Nomination Charlesworth Epworth League ---~~---

Harold M. S~ars having filed m Notary Public In a.nd :!or petitions for judge of the circuit meeting was held at th.e home o:f Kingsland 
said court his final administration ~uPtY • ~ta.te or i\Il.~~~gan. court shall be filed with the Eec1·e- 1\Ir. and ,Mn;. Loyt Snoke last Fri- ---

SCHWIED'S GARAGE account and a petition praying for 11~,,c~=~s~~~u~~~1ffida.~lt-ln-th; tary of state, antl for all other day evening. A good attendance. · Howard and Ernest Oxendale 

S I 
the al1o~ance thereof; for t~c de- tli~r :. ieclfllfd herein. the clerk Bhall d · fl t d h reb'-' L dl d 'f · 't d d · v1'si'ted theh· parents, 

Water tree termination of the legal heirs:at- write \n the reglstr-atlon book the ju icial offices a ec e ~ _ .1 Chas. in y an '\Vl e VlSI c an wrves 
Official AAA Service law ?f said deceased. at the ~.1m: n,.~i;; (;~f~~~fJi!1c~~~u~~;~tl\1;~ '~~t~ with the county clerk. Petitions l\fr. and !1irs. L. J. Kreger nnd Mr. Sunday. Art• I. Feighner Starting _ Lighting - Jp;nit1?u of his death, and for the as;tgn ha tor and such applicant ,hall shall contain· the signatures, ad- and ;l!rs. Paul Kreger Thursday. Mrs. ?.Iartha Twichell of West Ie 

24.-Hour Road - Wrecker SerVlce ment nnd distribution of the 1 I ~1u:f..,upon be d~emed to be duly and dresses and dates of sii,,'lling of a Roy Keesler is working for Ger- Windsor viRited :Mrs. Clara Peter-I 
Guaranteed Repai!' ·work on residue of snid e.state. pr°J~[~;igi:~!;-e:~knowledgement Is number of cinalified ''oters equal o.ld Holbrook son Sunday. . LET US CRY YOUR AUGllON 
All }rf ke" or C.ars and Trucks I It is ordered, That the 3rd day I taken outside of the stnte, the Cert!- to not less than two per cent, nor' P.T.A. lneet1ng was well attend-

1 ~T,EPHONE 3g1 

1 

of April A. D., 1939, a~ ten 
1 

~!iki~~g 0[h!h:c~~~~~~l~::me~~els ~e~6t1~ more than four per rent of the total •++e++++++•• ~•••~•••• ... \eel and a good progra.111 enjoyed. Entire sa.tisfaction .... guaran-
o'clock m the forenoon at said P10-1azy ruui;t be a.ttaC"hcd. 0 lh number of , ates cast for se('retar~ W. B. Burleson 'Ed. Ha11ifax of DeV/itt was in teed. If you intend to have a 

TJTO BODY I bale Office be and is hereby ap- Registration of Absentee by !; nol of state at the last prect:'<llllg N.0 the neighborhood Wednesday. • t • 
HATHAWAY A .. 1pointed fo; examining and allo':-'-1rei1r .. t:~~d p;~:f1nofr~~8~-n~~J~!m the vember e1ection in the juQ1cial dis- Monument Works Fred Carrus is \'lsiting in Lan- sale at any time, ge JD 
Collision Work and Auto Pnmtm' I mg said account and hearmg said \rii;tit to vote at 11.n>· cli:ctlond or Prf; trkt or eounty, a~ applicable. sing. touch \Vith me personally, or 

114 Httll Street Phone 11 petition. n;~rYt t~~;t\~~· u~n~heshi~Ua u~esTC,~~ oi I · I l JI t l I R 'd J :::..:.:.::::..::.::..-------- I It lS Further Ordere~, That pub- ~~ti pr~clnct and has rtRlde1l in the One sep::iratc ju< J{'!.a la 0 
('Of - The N. I club wi1l meet March call the Eaton apI s our:_, 

RADIO 
SALF.~ _ SERVICE he notice the-reof be gn•cn by pub-1 Cit.> Twenty D:iss next. pr~ce~ln~ taming no pal1y designati.<lll shall\ 23rd with l\Irs. Bird Roge1·s. On nal or 
' F 'i(eefer lication of a cop)' of thrn order for '"'". eloctto~:;;,,f:ut~~:~"(~, ~:~;; 0~i be tlscd for prima<'y elections and Why pay high prices for account of her poor hcnllh the din- F 4 

H. · , Store three successive ,~eeks .previous to,~[;'~~"\:~." '~".""'' that he °' ''" elections hereunder. Such balloto lt!ONUMENTS nnd ~!ARK- ner will be potluck, PHONE MASON 313 
Rear of Br1ttf'n s .Tewelrv .. .:;fiHI day of heanng, m the Ea-1 11,Jssr~se!i the 11ther r11inhfka.tlnns of shall contain the names of th_e \ EHS when you can go to -i'.-Jrs, l\.iable Canady visited 1frs. -------- ------

ton Rapids Journa.l, a ne~\·spaped R.n ~1~c.u.r u~\1('r ihe t~1~ns~\~~~~~~ candidates certified, or the non11- Burleson's and save $10 to Olyte Winslow ~Ionday. PLEASE - Feed the Birds 
BEN RTERLING printed and circulated ID sai I ~a b~~~t~· 1~~ir~1t~: 0 

of l1imsdf 01 nees nominated, as provided herein. $15 on l\f-arkers and more on Journal, $1.50 a Year E. R. Journal-$1.50 a Year 
Pasteoriz('d 'I ilk and Cream county. I C 'I L hl' herself, or .some mem,ber ohf hi~~!e~~~ There shall be printed upon the )!onuments? on . .J.• c aug m rnmlly or owing to h s or er - . Phone 351 Judg-e of Probate. from tlle CllY on public buslnei;s or bis b2l1ot under the name of each in- Low overhead saves~ you 

or her own business, and without In- cunibent J'udi'ct'al ofl1cer, who is n. ki d Ei~e~~~f £1;" f!~~~ti~n~..,.~~d i: :i~!a~:~s ':n~gfc re~~ candidate for nom1nat10n or elec-
20%. 1 

can sell you any n 
b (lO 1"') ake appUca.tlon for rcglstrn.llon on ff' th d 'g of granite you wish. I sel1 nino 

Reg1st.er of Pro ate. - - llie la.st dnY pro\•lded by law for th~ tion to the same o ice, e esi - aut of ewry *' ,1;to call at 
__.-<>-IN' BANKRUPTCY registering of electors preceding s:ic nation of that office. At any such my shop. Ha· ~ lots af orde-rs 

electiuu, or primn.n· election, !fe:J pri'tnar)' election no voter shall vo.te _..J • 

ZIENERT BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 

North 'Main Street 
Residence 350-Pl10nes-Shop 

Distrirt Cciurt of the United the name ur sn{'h person · ia on hand1 so get yolU· s 1n 
f be registered and he or Elle shnll for more candidates for any office early for Memori.ul ,,i:Jay, No 

States for the \Vestem District o thi:-n bi; permittcU to vote at such elec- than the number to tie e1ected there 
MichJgan, Southern Division. tlon or prlman· election. l! iouch alt h money down with order. Pay plic~nt shall in .sa.ld mRtter, wilfu Y t{J. The candidales receiving t e when )'Ou are satisfied. 

S7t 

JACK THOMAS BARBER SHOP 

LILA MAY BEAUTY SIJOP 
SOft Water Shampoo 

Phone ~81-i-2 

FULTON UPHOLSTERING 
. . COMPANY 

Custom ?tfadc Furniture 
General Repairing-, He-µ-luing 

Recaning -and Refinishing 
Phone 13R 211 Dexter Road 

BRITTEN'S GIFT and 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Exµert "-Tut.ch Repairing 
Phone 106 F 2 

CH ~S. A. MACKEY 
J'.1stice of Pence 

Office at 155 S. -Main St!'€et 
Phones - Res. 126 - OfficE. 56 

CITY D!R.ECTflRY 

Mayor, G. E1me-r McArthur 
Commissioner, John D. Birney 
Commissioner, Hiram V. Webstel' 
Cle-rk, Paul L. Sage 
Treasurer, H. S. DeGolia 
F.nITTnee'l'; E H. Fi<lyvean 
l\fsrnha1l, Itha Miller. 
Fire Chie:i, Win E. Forward 
Librarian, Winifred Brown 
- Phone NumbeTs 
f• Clerk's Office, 136 

Treasurer, 65 F 2 
Engineer, 104 
Police, 104 
Fire Denartinent, 177 

Schednle 

ln the :Matter of make any £n.lse statement, he or i;he t ALMER shall be deemed ~ilty of perJun:, nnd largest number of votes a any d 
LEO IIEXRY P .!. ' t:JJon conYictlon be subject to the such primary election, to a number Phone 178 Eaton Rapi S 

Ba~krupt pains rnd .~cn:g~~ees t~freUfmoval to equal to t\~ce the number oi place;; ............. ·····~ 
No. 7561 m Bankruptcy Provis on 'Another Precinct to be filled shall be nominated. 

On this 13th day of }1flTch, Any registered nnd qualified voter y , ) ' N ( ) 

3
9 atl" l.l ftion ho has H.emnved from One Election es 11 l o. A. U., HJ , on rr:· JJlg i~ I~ 1 J:'.n,clnct of the city to ri.i;oth~r el;~~ (Proposal ~U- 2) 

by said Bankrupt for discharge, tion precinct nf same cit) sliall ht _ Sl ll th constitution be amend-
. · the right on any dnY previous to e ec ra. e . . 
it is Hons or '111 imarr tiect1•:.n Uay, on np- ed so as to authorize the ,·est1ng 

Ordered Dy The Court, Thnt a pHcntkn. to the c 1rr Clerkti- n~~ in circuit court cmnmissioners '"·1th 
hearing be had upon the same on ~~~~ r~~sm ~~e r~';;;~tr~~~~ boo; ~r like judicial pO\\els us are exercls
thc 13th day of April, A. D., 1 the p1ecJnct from which he or sbh«\.:Haj ·ed by i'ustices of the peace? 

f th ·a C urt at Remo,·ed to the rcgl~trntlon CJCJ 
0 . l 

Auctioneer 
If in nee~is kind of 

service see 1939, be ore . e S~l . O . ' the precinct In which he! or she Th~~ Amending section 21 of art1c: e 
Grand Rapi<ls, m sa.id d1slrlct1 at Heslde!:l. Such elertor sllnll hnvd ~ Vil of the state cons1:1tution: 

' I , th f d rl""llt to h:t\."e imch tra.nsfer ma. e n . 1 J H 10:00 0 cock m e orenoon, n~ ~lect1on OU). or I'rlman· election daK, No. 2 - Sec. 21. - The leg1s a- ames 
that notice thc1eof be published m by obta.lnlng from the boar~ ~r i~s~e 0f ture rnav provide by Jaw for the · • ~ "d J l v _ wrs of o:-J.<•r, rm "r ror1!11:-ir;. eec- 0 . • , , i 
the Eaco1: Rapl s ~urn~ • ~ ne\ s t.he prf'clnct irom,... wh1e1; he . or. E~= election of one 01 mere pe1sons m \ 
paper prmtcd m sa1d d1strict1 and }~~ !;.;Jno1~~~~e:i~t~~ t 1t~~rtl~'l~1 ~~~tin- each organized county \\'ho may be I H i 
that all known creditors and other cat'e 'Ul the Il(•a!'d c•f El~~ tlun Ins11ect- vested with judicial i;-owers not ex- ouston 
persons in interest ~nay appear r•rs c•r tl1e l're .. rn~• In wnlch 11~ or ceeding those nf a judge of the 
at tl1e ~ame time and place and b:t t~ep b'gl=;~: 10 1939. circuit court at chambers, and who•' 
show cause, jf a?Y th~~ ha\•e, why (lO-;l) e ~~ul·L. Sage, City Clerk may be vested with like jud_icial Graduate of the Reisch ' 
the prayer 01 said petitioner shoul<l powers as are excerdsed by Just- Auction School 
not be granted. BIENNIAL ices of the peace, with power to 

And It Is Further Ordered By hold court and per!'crrm judicial Farm and Live Stock 
The Court, That the Clerk shall SPRING E.l..ECTJON acts anywhere m the county, and\ a Specialty i 
send by mail, to all known credit- isho when acting m any city ha\- . 
ors, copies of this order, addressed mg a mumcipal justice may be Phon_e 136 F 4 - Eaton Rapids 
to them at their places of !'es- Tflat a vested with like judicial po\\· I 
idenee as stated, wi11 be ers as the munieipa1 JUstice. ~.q.~~ i 

Witness, the Honorable Fred 11'. in Shall secLion 21 of article Yll · 
Raymon<l, Judge o-f the said Court, of the state constitution be amend- Local and Long • 
and the seal thereof, at Grand ed so as to authorize the vesting I Distance i 
Rapids, in said dislri~t, on the in circuit court commissioners or 
13th day of March, A. D., 1939. like judicial powers as are e..~er- TRUCKING 

Attest: cised by justices of the peace 7 
Orrie J. Sluiter, Clerk Yes ( ) No { ) 

By Howard T. Ziel, Deputy Cle-rk County Clerk 
(ll-12c) _ 

---~--- RELATIVE TO OPENING AND 
REGISTRATJON-1 will be at tht CLOSING OF THE POLLS 
town hall in Ham.Jin township on No. 417, Laws Relating to 
Snturday iMarch 25, 1939, from Elecuons - Rev. of 1836 
8:00 o'clock a. m. to 6;00 o'clock (417) Section 1. On the dny of any 
p. m., and at my home tb.e balance 
of the time on and after }.farch 14 
for the purpose of registering the 
names o-f eleclors desiring to vote 
at the spring election to be he1d 
in said to\Ynship on ;.1onday 1 April 
3, 1039. Gerald Holbrook, Clerk. 

(10 - llc) 

Registration l'{otice 

Robert ·Woods 

Reasonable 

and 
Reliable 

.BUNKER 

Subscribe for the 
JOURNAL-

$1 50 per year 
· $2.0t;> per year outside state 

Let the whole family enjoy the 
Honie To~ Newspaper 

Markwell 
.Stapler 

. } 
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~ay Your Subscription 
to the 

Eaton Rapids Journal 

TICKET 
to 

Cap_it&I 

During Month of March 

ONLY 
TWO MORE WEEKS 

THEATRE TICKET 
FREE 

With Every $1.50 Paid, Either Arrears or in Advanc~ 
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